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after your wedding

Honeymoon Getaways 

Swap the beach for a luxurious, 
all-inclusive winter wonderland

Snow-loving newlyweds, head to Vista Verde Guest Ranch for 
a truly exotic honeymoon in the mountains. 

By Kari Polydoris, Editor, Chicago Bride Magazine

I
f you’re looking for an authentic 

getaway filled with adventure, 

romance and layers of white 

fluffy snow, look no further than 

Vista Verde Guest Ranch. 

 

Located just outside Steamboat 

Springs, Vista Verde sits on 600 

secluded acres in the middle of 

Colorado’s Routt National Forest. 

Hosting no more than forty folks at a 

time, you can fully enjoy the quiet, 

serene beauty that winter at the 

ranch has to offer. 

For the honeymooners looking for 

adventure and relaxation in one, this 

unique all-inclusive dude ranch is the 

place for you. Vista Verde offers an 

array of activities during their adult-

only weeks (early January through mid-

February). The guides and staff go out 

of their way to modify each experience 

to your personality, ability and interest. 

Whether you are looking to be chal-

lenged or unwind, the ranch offers both. 

The cross-country ski program 

includes tours through untouched 

backcountry powder or on trails 

groomed to your convenience each 

day.  In addition to the endless ski-

ing available, there are other options 

such as snowshoeing, horseback 

riding, a romantic sleigh ride, horse-

manship clinics, snow tubing, yoga, 

cooking classes, wine and beer tast-

ing and more.

When it is time to relax and take in 

the day, head to your cozy log cabin 

with a private outdoor hot tub over-

looking the breathtaking scenery.  
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The cabins are rustic yet romantic. The 

eclectic mix of antique, western art 

and handmade log furniture makes 

your cabin feel like your own luxurious 

home away from home. Enjoy the fully 

stocked fridge and snacks while you 

snuggle in front of the fireplace. 

While enjoying top of the line accom-

modations the ranch has to offer, the 

fresh cuisine is nothing short of divine. 

Start your day with coffee, assorted 

juices, fresh berries and homemade 

bread, or choose from made-to-order 

omelettes, eggs benedict or honey 

wheat pancakes with caramelized 

apples on top. The dinners at Vista 

Verde are particularly special. You may 

request a private table for two, but it’s 

likely you will want to join the staff and 

other guests for casual, family style din-

ners. End your day with a multi-course 

meal with wine pairings, wonderful 

conversations and a satisfied belly. 

What sets Vista Verde apart is the flex-

ibility and personalization that goes 

into your stay. The staff is an absolute 

joy and genuinely cares about your 

time at the ranch. The attention to 

detail is mastered, too; if you want a 

mimosa in the morning to start your 

honeymoon, rest assured there will 

be a champagne bottle and freshly 

squeezed orange juice awaiting you 

the first morning!

With the stress of wedding planning in 

the past, slow down with your sweet-

heart alongside spectacular views and 

snowy adventures. 

At Vista Verde, all activities, equip-

ment, instruction, airport transfers 

from Yampa Valley Regional Airport 

(Hayden/Steamboat) and staff tips are 

included. To book your honeymoon 

visit www.vistaverde.com or email res-

ervations@vistaverde.com

after your wedding
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